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Abstracts of Annual Reports

WAR DEPARTMENT

The actual strength of the Army is 15,752
cers and men. The authorized force is

1,867. The recruiting service is progressing
tistactorily, and it is believed that in a
,w months the disparity will be overcome.
listments to the number of 10,541; were

ade during the year .ending Sept. 30, but
!is was not the whole number who desired

t. win glory, lighting under the banner of
U de Sam—for there were upwards of ILO,-
010 persons who offered to enlist, and were

k
r(fused in consequence of minority and. gen-
e alunfitness for service. C;asualities amount-
ec to 5,500.

It is lamented, as a growing evil, that ap-
p ications for the discharge of minors ale so
frequent ; the infants who are released sub-
jr et the Government to a serious bill of ex-
pmse. The Secretary recommends that the
contract should be Made binding in every
c Ise Where deception has been employed,and
a modificationof the existing law is called
.r.
The troops retain the Caine geheral distri-

ttion ; four additional regiments have been
.ganized. The Cavalry companies which
ere sent against the Sioux have gone into
'inter quarters at Fort Lavenworth, aml
ill he in position for operations in the
oring. The MIL Infantry clie ,.ks the Indians
I the Oregon route.
All intercourse with the Florida Seminoles

is been strictly prohibited. Efforts are in
ogress for their removal from the Vlorida

1 untry. The troops have explored the re
on, have opened roads, and have arrived at
iurces of accurate information respectingle territory now in possession of the 11.1.1i:ins,

i that future operations will be greatly ra-
ltated. The propriety of levying %minti-
er reinforeinuents in the l'acifle Department
r the purpose of chastising the savages on
at coast, is a question which the Secretary
clines to decide, priderring to leave it to

I e military commander in the Impartment.
is gallantry of the troops in the Indian

: mpaigns of the year is spoken of in terms
high praisei; but the unusual extent of
erations has caused large expenditures,

hich have exceeded the approbriations.
The anticipations entertained, at the time
theestablishment of the Hilitury .:I,yium,

tve not been fulfilled. The average cott of
aintaining each inmate is $5OO. It .is too
uch, and a reduction is necessary. The
ember of men received in four years, is 257;

i st, so far, $371,497. The new buildingsar Washington will acconimodate 1511 mem
to branch of the Asylum at. East Pascagon-
, ;hiss., is discontinued, and similar action
recommended in reference to thebranch at

•II trrodsburg.
Thecamels and dromedaries which were or-

.l-red front the East will arrive in February.'l' vise animals have been found ii,,•fili in the
C line; and-will be employed in military ser-
vi .e here.

Proper attention to the coast defences is
v. ry important, particularly the fortifications
r, Ship Island, as connected with the defence
O Ihe approaches to New-Orleans, and the
c, mman,L of the inner channel. of ..oininuni-
e tion between the Mississippi River and Mo-
b'le Harbor. The entrance of the Columbia
II ver should also be fortified. Appropria-
ti us-are asked for the erection of arsenals in
T xas, New-Mexico and on the North Pacific
C Ist. New models for all small arms have
I), en adopted, embracing the late improve-
n cuts. A new pistol, with increased length
o barrel, and capable of instantaneouschange
ii to a carbine, is particularly noticed.

The workupon the Military Roads has made
s tisfactory progress. The survey of the
1 orth western lakes has been prosecuted
r ith energy. Thesnag-boats on the Western
r very have been sold. .

The Pacific Railroad Expeditions have been
s Iccessfully.completed. It is decided that
t le most practicable and economical route is
t tat of the 320 parallel. The Colorado Desert
i. not 'lnsusceptible of culture. The Secre-
t ry is quite favorable to this route, setting
f rth its advantages in glaring colors. The
p acticability of sinking Artesian wells along
lle route was tested. The contributions to
p iysical science included in the results of
1 ege surveys are exceedingly valuable.

The final portion of the Report is au
e aborate consideration of the military de-
f.nces of our Pacific territory. It is argued
t at a Railroad to the Pacific is indispensable,
f r the reason that tt will be the only means
u throwing relief into the Pacific country, in
else of any collision with a maritime-Power,
u r own Navy being inadequate to the con-
y y of the necessary number of storeships.A railroad communication is not only likely
t. be a paying enterprise, but it will have
t e effect of fortifying the Western CoastI

/.]
a ntainst attacks from abroad. No stronger
g onnd Waver of a Pacific Road has been
t cen by any party not directly concerned in
s ecnlation, than that which is assumed by

r. Secretary D.tvis.

EPORT OP SECRETARY 01' THE NAVY.
The report of Secretary Dobbin is an ex-

emely interesting document.
The Home Squadron,. commanded by Cap-

. in Paulding, consists of the frigate, Potomac,
se sloops

Paulding , and Saratoga, and the
earner Fulton. The Columbia was last at

Thomas. No intelligence has been hadIf the long-missing sloop .41baily, trhich has
leen given up as lost.
The Brazil Squadron consists of the frigate

•a vannah, Captain Slater ; the sloop German-
, W7l, and the brig Bainbridge; the Secretary
marks that these vessels have been " in-

ustriously cruising between Rio de Janeiro
nd Montevideo ; but, as there has been no
special necessity fora squadron there during
()pasttwenty years, they have done nothing

,ut cruise.
The African Squadron, under the commandIf Captain Crabbe, consists of the sloops-of-
ar Jamestown, Dale, St. Louis, and brigDolphin. The sloop Marion, recently at-cited. to the African. squadron, has been
-ndetuned as unseaworthy. The slave Trade
iouth of therfEquator has been broken p.

The Mediterranean Squadron, commandedCaptain Breeze, consists of the frigate
ongrgss, the steamer Saranac, the sloop

ronstellation, and the storeship Snypfy.—
othing has been done in theMediterranean.
The East India Squadron, under the coin-

laud of Captain Abbot, consists of the sloop
ilaredonian, the steamer Powhattan, the sloop'andalia and the storeship J. P. Kennedy.
he civil war in China has afforded seine em-
iloyment for our vessels in the East. The
ecretary recommends sending one or twoteamers of light draft to navigate the Chineseivers. The steamer San Jacinto sailed fromYork in October to relieve the Mace-
onian, whose.time abroad has expired. The
urvey of Behering's Straits and the North
acific, under command of Commander
ogers, has been carried on with satisfactory
isults. The account of this expedition is
1e most interesting part of the Message.The Pacific Squadron is composed of the
igate Independence, the sloops St. Mary,!ohn Adams and. Decatur, and the steamerassachuseds, the sloop Warren, and theip Fredonia. The Squadron is under theI.mmand of Captain Mervin.
Like all of his predecessors, the Secretaryarnestly recommends an increase of the'avy, and particularly an addition of steam-lips of a light draft of water. A great Na-

al force, the Secretary hints, cannot be im-

I

ro‘c-contendle:üb dy the.svtap ithtthataf tthef drum,any like
respectable

greatrmy. . Ile considers our Navy too dhninutive
ower, and too feeble to protect even our ownI arbors. The aggregate tonnage of the United

. tates in 1812, was 1,249,997 tons. For theyear ending Jane 30, 1855, it was 5,212,-

0

0,00 10-95, and our Sea coast is now ;greatlyihereased in extent, and the damage whichMight be effected by a respectable enemy insx months would greatly exceed the cost ofNavy sufficient to protect our commerce:,,ciently. The question of an increase oft e Navy the Secretary regards as one of
.eace rather than of war.The Secretary enlarges-at great length npohi e apprenticeship syqem, which he hasdopted as a means for Furnishing a reliableody of seamen for the Navy, and gives theestimony of officers in its favor. But we

look in vain for any original idea or sugges-
tion in Mr. Dobbin's report; it is entirely
destitute of anything of the sort, and ex-
hibits no special knowledge of the service,
beyond the figures which are furnished by the
heads of bureaus.

The estimated expenses of the Department
for the ensuing year are $13,524,505 37, which
is less, by nearly $3,000,000, than the esti-
mates of the last fiscal year.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT
The Report Shows a net increase of 662

Post Offices during the year ending 30th of
June 1855,—the whole number of offices at
that date being 24,410, and on the 30th of
November, 24,770. On the 30th of June last
there were 7,033 mail routes, at an estimated
length of 277,908 miles. The total annual
transportation of mails was 67,401,166 miles,
costing 85,345,238. Compared with the ser-
vice of the year previous, there is an increase
of 3,397,025 miles of transportation, or of
about 51 per cent., and of $675,221 cost, or
about 14 4-100 per cent. The increase by
railroad service is 3,483,132 miles; by modes
not specified, 3,565,177 miles—while the trans-
portation by coaches is less by 2,325,628 miles
and by steamboat 1,335,656. This changere-
sults mainly from the reletting of contracts
in many of the Southern and western States
and Territories. On the 30th of June last
there were in service 319 route agents at a
compensation of $235,170 65-100; 29 local
agents at $19,32, : and 981 mail messengers
at $100,471 65, making a total of $354,970 30
to be added to the coat of transportation.
This makes the total amount for the current
year, $5,b'24,950 30, which will probably be
increased to $6,000,000 by new services and
routes. The cost of foreign mail service, not
included here, amounts to $611,467. The
Postmaster states that on 3d April last, he
cthodudeLl a contract with Mr. James F. Joy,
t o convey the mails from Cairo to New-Orleans
:Lll.l back daily, he having full power to nego-
tiate such contract on behalf of the Illinois
Central Railroad,but though the latter used
every exertion to comply with their engage-
ment, they failed to do so from the high
price demanded of them by the owners of the
boats on the line, and the route was accord-
ingly advertised for reletting.

The new distribution schemes have been
completed, and each distributing office has
now alphabetical lists of all the counties in
all the States, except California. In acaord-
:ince with the late act of Congress, suitable
measures have been adopted to put in oper-
ation the new system of registering valuable
letters, but it has not been sufficiently long in
operation to be able to forma just estimate
of the success of the plan. The Postmaster
has, however, found abundant proofs of its
usefulness, and of the necessity of bringing
it to perfection.

The expenditures of the Pepartment fur
the last fiscal year amount to $0,988,342, and
the gross revenue derived from postage (in-
land and foreign) are $6,642,136 13, which,
adding the annual appropriations made in
compensation of mail service to the Govern-
ment, by the acts of 3d March, 1549, and 3d
March, ISSI, amount to $7,342,136 13. De-
ducting the balance against the United States
due to Foreign Powers, for postal accounts,
from the above the actual gross revenue of
the Department for the year ending 30th of
Jane, 1555, will be $7,335,177. The gross
revenue of 1854, after deducting foreign bal-
ances, amounted to $8,516,851 ill, making a
difference in favor of 1555 of 3518,519 10.
The excess of the cspdndilure for 1355 is $2,-
826,206 16. This excess is attributed partly
to the increase in compensation to Postmas-
ters and Clerks of Offices, and partly to the
increase of expenditures for transportafion
owing to the great extension of Railroad ser-
vice. The condition of the Department goes
to show the rates fixed by the act of 3d March,
1851, will not enable the Department to sustain
itselfby its own resources.

Another cause of this excess of expenditure
is attributed to the letters and documents
carried free of charge for members of Con-
gress and others, and to the immense amount
of printed matter cpnxeyed at low rates. The
Postmaster-General thinkS that the reduction
of fifty per cent for advance payment on news-
papers is wholly without justification. He
also recommends that pre-payment by stamps
be made compulsory on all kinds of matter.
The expenditure of the Department for 1556
is estimated at 310,199,024 and the means
available for the same year $9,010,373, leav-
ing a deficiency of 31,183,151 to be provided
fur.
. Reference is again made to the fact that
the Collins line of steamers receives from
Government $858,000 for twenty-six trips
while the British Government paid the Cun-
ard line $860,700 for fifty-two trips, which, in
the opinfon of the Postmaster-General is
amply sufficient. Measures havebeenrecent-
ly taken to lay before the Mexican Govern-
ment'proposals on the subject of a Postal
Convention. The Report alludes at some
length to the last Report of the Postmaster-
General of Great Britain, and concludes by
deprecating the denunciation of the Depart-
ment for mistakes, carelessness or neglect,
instead of advising it of the wrong commit-
ted and leaving it .to apply the remedy.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
The tables on foreign trade show that the

increase of dutiable goods imported during
the year ending June 30, 1855,over the year
ending June 30, 1854, is $126,185,900 ; do. of
free goods, $18,3522,926 ; decrease of specie
and bullion, $411,430 ; showing a total in-
crease of $14,028,396 in favor of 1655. The
increase last year over 1550 is given thus : -

Dutiable goods, 565,746,688. ; of free goods,
$18,348,934 : decrease of specie and bullion,
$968,950—t0tal increase, $83,144,642.

The foreign imports at all the ports of the
United States (including of course, Californiaand Oregon) for the fiscal year ending June
3U, 1855,were $261,382,960, against $305,780,-
253 for the preceding year, showing a decline
of $44,397,293. The total exports from the
United States to foreign' ports for the fiscal
year, ending June 30, 1855, were 8275,156,-
846, against 278,241,064 for the preceding
year, showing a decline of only $3,084,218.
lt will be seen from this that, while for the
year 1854 the imports exceeded the exports
$27,539,139, for the last year the expoits ex-
ceeded the imports 813,773,886.

The tables further show an increase, during
the last year, of 510,102,561 in the imports
of free goods, but a falling off 'ls'f $51,253,807
in dutiable merchandise, and 53,246,250 in
specie.

( )f, the total exports of. specie for the last
year, $53,957,418 were of domestic production
and $2,289,925 of foreign. The shipments
of domestic produce, exclusive ofspecie, were
$22,409,369 less than for the preceding year,
while there is an increase of $1,497,231 in the
exports of foreign produce, and512,565,510 in
the export of specie.

The Secretary favors the admission, dutyfree, of wool as a raw material, together with
chemicals and dye-stuffs, but no interference
with the article of iron. The Eastern manu-
facturers, it is said, wouldbe satisfied with
this.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Mr. McClelland devotes a large space in his

report to a consideration of the Indian ques-
tion. His views are clearly expressed, and a
number of °recommendations are submitted.

The Indian chiefs and warriors, addicted
to drinking and gambling, are made the
dupes of evil-disposed persons. The systemof granting licenses to traders is indicated as
the basis of all the evils of which complaintis made. It is necessary to abolish the cash
system of payments, and enable the Indian
to obtain all he requires at cost price, if wemean to remedy the trouble, or to civilize
and enlighten the savage. A study of the
history of the Indians, in connection with the
conduct of the whites toward them, revealsthe fact that Indian disturbancesare too oftentraceable to the indiscretions and aggressionsof the white men. Upon this point the re-port enlarges. Never before has the Indianbeen subjected to such severetrials and hard-ships; the offences of which he is guilty areoften palliated by extreme want. All thisimpresses the necessity of kindness and for-bearance; and accordingly the Secretary sug-gests the propriety of attempting to civilizeand Christianize the Red Men. He alludes

to the amount of good that has been effected
by missionary enterprise, and discovers in
the Indian a susceptibility of improvement
and civilization, which renders it a duty to
persevere in all humane efforts to preserve
the race from extinction. In this particular
Mr. McClelland and Col. Davis are of two
minds.

The statistics of this Report cover much
space ; we give the principal figures :

Amount of land sold last fhual year, acres... 8,730,474
Amount received therefor $2,335,916
Lands surveyed in 1853, acres 13,315,253
Lands sold 6,364 163
Land warrants issued 37,958,912
Virginia military land warrants 1,460,000
Pensioners 14,488
Pensions paid $1,505,112
Patents Issued since January 1, 1832 1,800
Patent•Ofce Building $1,600,000Expenditures National Insane Hospital 171,341
Indian stock, now held $1,098,879
Surplus fund of the Department 359,246

The business of the General Land Office
has greatly increased. The surveys have
been vigorously prosecuted, and a large quan-
tity of land is ready to be brought into mar. .

ket during the coming year.

°REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AF-
FAIRS.—CoI..Manny-penny, the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs, iu his annual report, makes
manysuggestions looking to an improvement
of the Indian race. The evil effects of the pay-
ment of annuitiesi in cash, to the Indians, are
referred to, and the fact that the greater por-
tion of the money finds its way into the pock-
ets of white men engaged in selling liquor
and gambling, to the great detriment of the
morals of the aborigines,is strikingly set forth.
The secretary further says:

" Combinationsof men, too, as powerful as
they are unscrupulous, keep constantly on
foot systematic & organized plans to deceive
and corrupt the chiefs' and principal men,
and thus they often obtain the signature of
these ignorant, deluded and corrupted people,
to powers of attorney and other instruments,
appropriatins and assigning to them and
their confederates in such nefarious practices
large amounts of the funds of the Indians
without any valid consideration therefor.
These last named parties have frequently
been enabled, with instruments and powers
of attorney, obtained by means as degrading
to them as injurious, demoralizing and cor-
rupting to the Indians, to obtain the sanction
and approval of Congress and the executive
departments, and thus the government, in-
stead of protecting, has in some instances
been the oppressors of its wards.

On this subject the developementos which
hays transpired since the last report induce
me to repeat the suggestions 'that all execu-
tory contracts, of every kind and description,Made by Indian tribes or bands, with claim
agents, attorneys, traders or other persons,
should be declared by law null and void, and
an agent, interpreter, or other person employ-
ed or in any way connected with the Indian
service, guilty of participation in transactions
of the kind referred to, should be instantly
dismissed and expelled from the Indian coun-
try, and all such attempts to injure and de-
fraud the Indians by whomsoever made and
participated in, should be penal °Graces,
punishable by line and imprisonment.' "

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
To the editor of the Intelligeneer, dated

WASUINOTON, D. C., Jan. 4th, 1855
The President, on last Monday, took the

whole of both Houses of Congress completely
by surprise, in presenting to them his Mes-
sage, that had been so long delayed from the
people of the country by the action of the op-
posing members, in failit' t. to organize the
lower branch of Congress by the clecti‘
Speaker. The Message is before you,
is unnnecessary for me to speak of it in

The House refused to receive the no
of the President, that is the ahuliti
which constitute the majority of the house,
did this mean thing. This saute majority that
have so long delayed the public business of
the country, could not understand, why the
Message was presented to the public, when
they were not organized. "

For this decison of the President, the people
of the States will thank him, as well as by
their approbation of his independence in not
delaying the delivery of his Message, to grati-
fy a set of disorgauizers in Congress, Who are
wasting the public money, when they have
the power to elect a,:Speaker any day they
think proper. The democratic party, being
so few in number in the House, are but abi-
ding their time in attendance on the moves
that the abolition party are making in the
House, and will still bide their time, as they
are powerless, in their efforts to organize and
a Speaker.

I have had the pleasure of a long and inter-
estit, conversation with a citizen of New
York, recently returned from London. While
in England, this citizen was necessarily intro-
duced to Mr. Buchanan, the able and accom-
plished, but free American representative of
American principles at the Court of St. James.
Mr. Buchanan, we are informed, has now the
favor of the British people in a more eminent
degree, than any Minister that has ever repro
rented this government since the days of the
great philosopher, Dr. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.
His bland and courteous demeanor, his accom-
plished manners, his upright and candid course
ofduty, in his adherence to the justice of his
republican principles and the rights of the U.
States, have made for him many warm friends
in the British Metropolis who are the friends
ofpeace between the two greatest commercial
nations of the world. We are informed by
this gentleman also, that the conduct of the
Editors of the London Times, in refusing to
publish the denial furnished by Mr. Buchan-
an of the charges published against him by
the Times Editors, worked sorely against the
conductors of that paper, fo• the people seem-
ed ready to take up his iluarrel in right gaud
earnest by condemning the conduct of the
Times editors. This shows that Mr. Buchan-an, as a citizen of our republican country, has
made an impression upon the people of Eng-
land, that will not be lost upon future repre-
sentatives of the U. States, should prudent
men, like himself, be sent to England to man-
age the diplomatic relations of the two coun-
tries.

1113 thstinguised citizen of your State, will,
his friends, be presented to the Democratic

Convention ofnext spring, to be as! at
Cincinnati, for consideration, as 'e
gentleman fur the Presidency ofthe
and, judging from the numerous t-
tions in nearly all the States of th!
his favor, we are disposed to believe
unanimity with which the name of Mr. Bu-
chanan is spoken of for the Presidency, that
there can be hut little doubt, but that he
will be the chioce.of the Conventinu then and
there assembled.

Yours, McFARLAND.

ST. LOUIS CORREsPOMDENcE.
ST. Louis, December 31, 1855.

Within a few brief hours the curtain of anotheryear will drop between us and the past. Anotheryear will have terminated, and a new one begun.—"What a mighty sum ofevents has been consumma-
ted ! What a tide of passions and affections has
flowed ! What tires and deaths have alternatelyarrived! What destinies have been fixed forever!Once more, our planet has completed one of thosejourneys in the heavens, which perfect all the fruit-ful changes of its peopled surface, and mete out thefew stages of our existence; and every day—everyhour of that progress has, in all her wide lands—inall her million hearti, left traces that eternity shall
behold. Who, on the first night ofa New Year, can
turn from reviews like these, and sleep upon the
pillow of a good conscience, though that pillowshould be moistened, aye, steeped in tears ?"

May the advent ofFifty-Six brighten and cheerthe hopes of those who met the misfortunes of thepast. Let those who have desponded cast a glance
into the future, and hope for better and brighter
prospects in this the new-born year. Let usperse-
vere and trust in Providence. With a will and a
determination many difficulties can be overcome.—
Let us begin a new life, as it were, and commence
anew our labors,—let us make an effort, a mightyeffort, to crush out such obstacles as pertain to our
subversion.

We will have several very important duties to,perform in the year of '56, one of which is the elec-
tion ofa President to preside over the destinies of
he Idiompeople. Who the favored gentleman

" THAT COUNTRY IB THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LA.BOR COMMANDS THE =WEST BEWARD."-7-BUOILANLIT.

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 15, 1856.
will be, is for futurity to determine, and that fa-
turity now points to "Pennsylvania's Favorite "Bon
in whose hands the reins of this government wouldbe sacredly and faithfully held. It is admitted on
all sides that the Hon. JamesBuchanan, with his un-
spotted reputation, gigantic mind and acknowledgca
statesmanship, is the man for the times and the
place—at a period, too, when trouble threatens from
abroad; and there is none better acquainted with
our foreign relations than he now at the Courtof St.
James, It is the duty of the friends of Mr. B. to
secure his nomination in the Cincinnati Convention,
and it is also the duty of the Democracy of the
country in the yearof '56 to elevate the distinguish-
ed Statesman of Pennsylvania to the highest office
in the giftof the people.

Mr. Josiah Cross arrived in our city, a few days
since, from Minnesota.

Tendering you and your readers the compliments
of the season, I remain, as ever, the . .

OLD GUARD

CARDS.
fease Landis—Attorney at Law. Office one door

east of Lecbler's Hotel, E. King St., Lancaster Pa.
All kinds of Scrivenlng—such as writing Wills,

Doeds, 31ortgages, Accounts, Ac., will be attended to with
correctness and despatch. may 15, '55 tf-17',

Dr. J. T. Baker, Ifouiepathlc Physician, successor
lu Dr. 11EAllister.

Office in E. Orange St., nearly opposite the First (Jar-
man Reformed Church.

Lancaster, April 17 (tf-13),

if Stephens' Wine and Liquor Store,I I .in Duke street, next door to the `; INTELLIGINCES "

office, and directly opposite the new Coon' Ileum
Lanc.ster, april 17 6m-13

BELLEVUE HOUSE
COLUMBIA, PA.

BARD WELL A BRENEMAN,
PROPRIETORS,

(Late by Mrs. Haines and John'Barr.
Refurnished with all Modern Improvements for the con

nienee of the travelling public.
tiqt-Terms made easy tosuit the times—call and see..

Oso. f IL M. Banasnun,
Wyoming es., Pa.f apr Ii tf-13 / Lancaster co., Pa.

Tunlns, B. Kaufman, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
(P.) and Agent for proouring Bounty Laud Warrants.

thliee fu Widmyor's Building, South Duke street, near
the Court House. mar 6m*-9:

ernoval.—WlLLA3l It. FORDNEY, Attorney at
haw hes removed his office from N. Queen et. to the

buildint: in the South East corner of Centre Square, for-
merly known as Bubley'', Hotel.

11,stor,

AArhit.e's Institute.—Located In York, Po., hi-trt fors Young Men all the advantaged of a thorough
Mtn...lnutile Education. Circulars aff ording every informa-
tion tobe had on application to the Principal,

oet '26m SY - T. KIRK WHITE.

James Black.—Attornny at Law. ()Mee in E
King street, two doors east of Leader's Hotel, Lan

taster,
All business connected with his profession, and

411 kinds of writing,such as preparing Deeds, Mortgages,
Wills, Stating Aooounts, Se., pn.auptly attended to.

weep tild7l
corge W. PrElroy, ATTORNEY AT

k Utlive,—E. Orange st., directly opposite the Sheriff's
Oilier, I,i:caster. wo. 23 tf-18

Jr G. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
.tarraoi,, his profession in its various branches on

the most approved principles. 01l ire S. E. Corner of North
9110.,11 .211111 t Wange streets.

N. 11.—Entratire •-ttl door on Orange st. uov 1 1.1.-11

e nuoval.--ISA AC E. MESTER—Attorney at Liinr.
this removed toau Office in North Duke street, nearly

pponi to the new Court House, Lancaster, Pa,
npl 6m-12

I\r.. John. 111,Calla, DENTIST--Offiva—\o 4 East
/ Mug Lanmstur, Ps. rapllS t1.13

11r. John Waylan, Surgeon Dentist.—
jjollhe No. 56 North queen street, East side. Lancaster,
Ea. may 1 tf-15

Idus J. Neff, Attorney atLaw.—Ofllee withA B. A. Sit:eller, Esq., mouth-west cornerof Centre Square,
next door to Wager's Wine Stork), Lancaster, Pa.

may IS, 1555 ly-17

vALLABLE, Tract of Land for Sale, in
ir Fayette county, Va.—The subscriber otters for sale a

fine tract of laud. 420 acres, on both sides of the James
River and Kanawha Turnpike, &lilies from line oiCoving-
ton and Ohio Railroad. There is a new two story
DWELLAIsIN HOUSE, 4 rooms and passages, dou-
ble porch: a two story stone house '24 feet square,
new. About 40 acres cleared. It is an excellent
stand for a tavern and store, .being on one of the greatest
thoroughfares in the,State. The land lays extraordinarily
well fo r firming. The place will double in value in 5 years.

Terms; $2550—51550 in cash; $lOOO in 1862, with interest
payable annually. HENRY M. PRIOR,

nov 13 3m 43 Land Agent, Nicholas, C. 11. Vm
N. 11.—The building site is a very handsome one. The

handsomest between Lewisburg and Charleston. $750 of
the cash payment will be taken in Merino Sheep, (Ewes)
delivered by the Ist of Starch, at$3 per head; leaving on-
ly $BOO tobe paid in cash. The title is indisputable. The
neighborhood is most excellent. This to the greatest bar-
gain in the State, to a merchant and tavern keeper.

Valuable Small Farm near Nicholas, C.
[I. Va.. for sale.—The subs,ribei. oilers t, sale adjoining
the rapidly improving town of SummersviFle. a tract of
land eontainiug 100 acres, about 25 newly cleared and un-
der fence. The remainder heavily timbered, with plenty
of cord. This land Is very rich. It would suit n business
man. The wood and coal will seers pay for the land.

Terms: $l9OO, $6OO cash. Balance in 12 months.
IIENRY M. PRICE,

Nov 133 m 43 Land Agent, Nicholas, C. 11. Va.
N. B.—Nicholas C. 11. offers superior advantages to me•

chanics. saddlers, carpenters, tlnners and coaeLmaker,
with some capital. •

Also, For Sale-150 acres of land heavily timber-
ed, one mile from Summersville, an excellent site for Tan
TarX and saw mill. The timber will more than pay for
the laud, and the land is excellent grazing land. A tan
yard and saw mill would do an excellent business.germs: $l5OO, one halfeach, balance In 12 months, or
in Sheep. MerinoEwes at $4.

lIENRY hl,PRICE,
nov 13 3m 43 Land Agent, Nicholas C. H. Va.
N. B.—There is on this tract, Oak, Walnut, Poplar and

Maple to run a mill 10 years. And lumber Is in demand
largely over supply. The land lays immediately ou Wes-
ton and Gauley Bridge Turnpike. There is also plenty of
coal on the land, which sells readily at 8 cts. bushel.—
Two men with $3OOO capital could make money.

(Valley Spirit copy.)

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.—A NEW MATERIAL
For Plato. The latest and best Invention of the Age.

lir. S. WELCHEM would respectfully annonnce to his pa-
trons and the peblic, that having purchased the right of
this city and county to use Dr. Slayton's Patent
Colored Gutta Percha, be is prepared to furnish
Sets of TEETH With this material in a manner 'lfiainiss
far superior to any other now in nor. The advantaged are
the ability of making a more pefect lit, and a more natural
and beautiful job; and the material is vastly more congeni-
al and more pleasant to be worn in the mouth than metal.
All who have over had it applied will have nothing else.—
It is impervious and perfectly indestructible by acids or al-
kilies, and cannot he in the least affected by the sali-
va of, or by anything taken into the mouth. I have totted
this by putting it into the strongest atilla fortis, with no
more effect from it than would be from water.. .

All 55110 wish to try the Gutta Percha Teeth can have a
sot put in, and if they do nst render perfect satisfaction they
need not take them. Or if they are found not tostand the
tot of time, a gold set, of the very lest character, will be
Ms,te.l in exchange or the money will be refunded. Call
at t lot office of Dr. S. Welcher., No. 34 Kramples Buildings.
North Queen street, for furtherinformation on this subject,.
and see specimens of this tnily beautiful invention.. .

44 Den th.ts u ishing to purolmon Office Right:, for the tile
of this Patent, in the city or county of Lancaster, can he ac-
commodated by calling its above. laiitructiona will be giv-
en in the nio. of it. nov 27 tf 45

1,1,11,L and Winter Clothing, In every
voriaty-of color, quality 31Id Styl, ut the MERCHANT

'1':11L Pill NO, (i ENEMA 1. CLIYPIH NO A NI) FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT or E. J. Ka:AMP'', corner of North
Queen :Ind Orange streets, Lancaster, Va.. .

And extensive stock of Melts' and Boys Ready-
made Clothing, made of good and substantial ma. .
tcrial by Lancaster City workmen, and expro,sly
Srothe ItAlleastercity and ••ounty trade. Bibbed,
plain and Petersham, Beaver and Felt Cloth, Banumpand
Sack orercoats—Pilot, Whitneyand Flushing Cloth Over-
coats—Cloth, Cassiinere. Satinet and Union Cassimere;
Plain aunl Figured Frocks, Sack, Business and Dress
Coals: Plain and Barred, Cassignere, Cloth, Satinet and
Velvet Panto of various colors and patterns; Cloth. Cassi-
Iro Sall nst. Velvet, Plush, Merino, Satin, Silk and Va-
lencia Vests, plain, barred and figured. Also, Satinet and
Cos: niere Monkey Coats; Woolen and Cotton, Knit Guern-
sey Jackets: Lamb's Med, Merino, Cotton. Knit and Flan-
net Undershirts and Drawers, together with a large and
wail selected assortment of plain and fancy Shirts and
Shirt Cellars, Scarfs, Stocks, Cravats and Neck '(yes; Sue
',enders, Handkerchiefs and, Umbrellas. Lamb's Wool,Merino, Cotton, Knit and Woven ilosiery„tc., all
of which are offered on the most reasonable and accom•modeling ferule,

The increased demand for ordered work front this es:
biblishment justifies the proprietor in laying in and keep-
ing on hand a SUlieri(ir stock of Plain and Fancy Cloths,
Cassimetes and Vesting., of every style and quality, frontthe best German, English, French and American manu-
factories. Just received, extra Beaver and French Milled
Clothsfor Sack and Top Coats, Blue, Black, Brown and
mixed Cloths for Frock, Dress and Business Coattr, Black,Neutral, Mixed fancy Cassimeres; Satin, Silk, Velvet,Plush, Grenadine and Merino Vestings, all of which willbe made toorder in the best manner, warranted to fit, and
tosuit the most fastidious in regard to style.

Thankful for a long continued aeries of (givers, F, J. K.,
shall relax no effort, iu the future, to merit a renewal ofthe same. F. J. KRAMPH,

Merchant Tailorand Clothier, owner North QuounandGrange streets, Lancaster, So. oct 16 Ses4iti- -

-A) ORE New Goods at Wentz's.—Now open-...lll.ing, the best bargains of the season. Velvets, Cloths
for Tahiti.; Shawls '25 per cent lower than eVer, Merinoes,
every shade; Ladles Dress (limits of the latest designs.—
Silks, Silks, the most beautiful ever offered.

Now opening, the largest assortment of Gloves and Ho-
siery. ill order to suit every taste; 1000 pieces of the ,Lest
Calicoes ever sold, at 6% eta.: 4.4 3111Slitl, at 63,;', cis., at

WENTZ'S.Carpets—Just received thecheapest carpets ever sold at
WENTZ'S

Now is the time for every one that wants a new carpet.The best dollar carpet now selling at 75 cents.
nov 6 tt 52

WheotloY's Arch Street Prhentre.--ArchStreet, above Sixth, Philadelphia. The Star Com-pany composed of the first Artists in the world, and oxceeding.iu strength and talent any dramatic combinationheretafere offered tothe Theatrical public, will• appearevery night in comedy,tragedy, seriozeomie drama, rand;
evilles musical burlettui,, , •When vhdting thooity, io theio: wag

AVALUABLE: RIVER FARM FORSALE—The undersigned contemplating a removal to
the South, is U.-drums of selling the Farm owned by him, in
theClearsPring District, Washington county, Did., contain-
ing about 400 Acres of Land. This farm lies on
Licking Creek, and the Potomac River, is enclosed with
post and rail fencing, and is very productive. About 200
acres is of rich, alluvial river bottom, with about 75 acres of
woodland. The improvements am a comfortable •
DWELLING HOUSE, with tenant houses, and all
necessary out houses, with springs and pumps on
the premises. The barn is of brick, new, large and
with all the modern improvement.. therein.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal passes through this land,
and the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad in sight.

For terms, which will be liberal, and made to suit the
purchaser, enquire of the undersigned, or to Alexander
Neill, jr., Attorney at Law, who is authorised, In my ab-
sence, tocontract for the sale of the same.

FREDERICK B. SNYDER.
N.B.—lf this farm is not sold at private sale by the lit

of March next, it will then be offered at public sale infront
of Doyle 's Hotel in Hagerstown!

I;IELLOW Citizens of Lancaster City
AND COCINTY.—You are most respectfully solicited to

call and examine the 'new and splendid stock of goods
just received and for sale at William Hensiees clothing
house, No. 3136 North Queen street,filth door from Orange
street, west side, consi.ring of themoat beautiful and
richly finished Silk Ve; vet and Plush Vest Pat-
terns any where to be found. Valencia and other
vestings of every description, Piers atm FANCY I
CASSIMEII9.B of admirable styles and texture, Snpe.
,parlor Black Cassimeres; also, an elegant assortment of
Plain and Fancy Cloths, and overcoating of every descrip-
tion,made to order at short notice and all articles war-
rantd.
READY-MADE CLOTHING.
A general and excellent ajort;entof ready-made cloth-

ing, such as Surtout Overcoats, Sack Overcoats, Dress,
Frock, Slck and Box Coats, plainand fancy Cassimere and
SatinetPantaloons, common Pants of all kinds, plain and
fancy Silk and Plush Vests, Valentia and other vests to
suit purchasers, all of which will be sold as low If not
lower than at any other Clothing House, in or out of the
city of Lancaster.

Allarticles are manufactured under the rare and super-
vision of the subscriber, and may therefore be relied upon
as being all right.

Please give usan early call and allow us to furnish you
with such articles as you may want in our line of busi-
ness, for which as *ell as for past favors we are sincerely
thankful. WILLIAM ILENSLER.

No. 314, North Que.o street, 4th door South of Orange
street, west side. dct 30 tf 41

Patent Ambrotypes.—The subscribers having
purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city,having

now enabled tooffer to the publica New STYLE OF Ptc-roies,
far exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These pictures are not reversed, (as daguerrece
typesareand may be seen in'auylight. They also possess the
-rare property of being LUPERISHABLV, being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent, In the United States, (treat Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by 7'. tr ll'. CUMMINGS.
only, over Spreeber Bra's New Store, North Queen st,,
I-limn:ter. a

The term ANIBROTT PE, by which these Pictures ore
designated; Is derived from the Greek word Ambrotes, si
nifying Indestructibility, permanency, &c. The Picture Is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding size is secured with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
furages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. Itis bold in its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thing In the gradations of light and shade,
and may. bo.seen lu any light. The publicare cautioned
against imitations made on single plates ofglass, with the
Slack varnish is immediate contact with the Picture.—
bitch are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AMBROTYPE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the relief befog fully as perfect as life.

Citizens and Strangers are Invited to call at the Ambro:
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, so they are
assured of polite attention.

sep 25 tf-36 T.dk W. CUMMINGS & CO.

AGREAT Bargain.-3500 Acres of Land at
.Nicholas C. H. Va. I have for sale, (belonging to Rob •

ert•Catupbell, of Illinois) 3500 ACRES of land, lying on
the musters of the Twenty Mile and Sycamore, most of ve-
ry rich and excellent grass land, part excellent
Fanning Land. It would make a fine grazing
Farm. There is plenty of Coal and Iron upon it.
Terms $7OOO cash, or $l5OO cash, or $,5500 in Cots-
wold and Merino Sheep, This is the greatest bargain ever
offered in Land. HENRY lid PRICE,

Land Agent, Nicholas C. 11. Va
N. B.—One thousand Merino and Cotswold Ewes and

Rams will be taken for the $6500, before the lst of March,
1850, delivered here. . nor 1.3dm 43
T)IDGWAY FARM AND AGRICULTtI.•
I:URALL'OMPANY.—A Farm within the reach of every
Man. Pennsylvania Land. Twenty-seven thousand
acres of good land have d.su purchased, with the inten-
tion of giving a Farm of twenty-five Acres for each share,
payable by instalments of one dollar:a week.
It is located in the county of Elk, wherea junction will

soon be formed by four railroads,immediately connecting
it,with its great agricultural and coal resources, with Erie,
Dunkirk, Buffalo, Rochester and all the cities on tba Lakes.
Also a road leading directly to N. York, ono directly from
this property to Philadelphiaand Intermediate places, one
directly from this property to Pittsburg, and one directly
from this property connecting with the Western roads,
forming the grandest concentration of railroads upon any
one spot In Pennsylvania, tending at once todevelop its
Immense agricultural and coal resources. The soil fs not
surpassed in richness by any In the State. 1 t is divi-
ded—

I.—lnto farms or shares of twenty-live Acre, at the
price of two-hundred dollars, which is payable lu instal-
ments of one dollar per week.

IL—lnto farms or half shares of twelve and a halfacres,
at the price of $lOO payable, in instalments of two dollars
a month or by the week.

Besides this, there is a valuable saw mill upon the prop-
erty, and one hundred and fifty lots in the thriving town
of St. Mary's, whichthe subscribers get.

This originally formed part of a large tract, a great por-
tion of which was settled by industrious and educated
Germans, numbering some twenty-five hundred. They se-
lected the land onaccount of itsagricultural and mineral
wealth, which alone is an indisputable evidence of the
facts, as they are well known to be superior judges upon
these subjects. .They went there some twelve years ago,
and they now have a thriving and beautitul settlement,
which is laid off in regular rotations of fine farms. St.
Mary's is the town of the settlement, and is rapidly in-
creasing in population. It has hotels as good as any in
the state—fine stores—a college, where the highest branch-
es of education are taught, both literary and musical—saw
mills, grist mills, coach manufactories, and every thing
conceivable to add wealth and prosperity to the place.—
The land of the company surrounds this town, and all the
improvements, thereb' reaping thebenefits, and present-
ing a splendid oppcs•tutlty for settlement. Limestone
abounds. This is both al evidence of the quality of the
soil and a great fertiliser. At St. Mary's it sells at from
ten to twelve cents a bushel, burnt.

The timber (sof great value, and consists of Cherry, Ash,
Chesnut, Pine, Oak and Hemlock, all of primeval growth,
of groat size, and towering from eighty toa hundred and
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do not
want will he sold to the timber merchants, withconditions
to cut It in a certain time. This will clear the land, and
bring a large revenue into the treasury, which will go to
the reduction of the price of the farms.

This explains its agricultimal resources. Ent there Is
another consideration of equal, if not greater, importance.
The land is one great bed of coal. Upon this property it is
literally inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latest
map, first at this locality, and then over the State, it will
be found topossess the grandest feature of prosperity, Mt-
.provement, and almost immediate development. It is su-
perior toany other. It is the only place having the great
concentration of railroads, by which New York, the Lakes,
Philadelphiaand Pittsburg are at its doors. There is no
coal in New York, and on acconneof its nortbernly situa-
tion, it possesses the advantages of nearness. This is des-
tined tobecome the Pottsville of that portion of the State.
The prospect in the future for this place exceeds any that

• l'ottsville ever had; and there, land which a few years ago
was selling at live and ten dollars an acre, when therail-.
road opened its mines sold for from two to live hundred
dollars an acre. These are farts. VlZse who are Ignorant,
let them make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.
Se arrive at the truth. J edge the future by the past, and
thee what will this land be? It is preper that reason
sin odd give the answer.

The Sunbury and Erie Railroad. of which this. Bigler
is President, and which connects this laud with the Lakes
and Philadelphia, and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, of
which tiov. Johnson is President, connecting this laud
with Pittsburg, ore In rapid course of completion. and up-
on a great extent the locomotives are running. The retie.,
lions which suggest themselves upon this subject are
Ihose—it takes two hundred weeks to pay for the farms.
They will bu distributed when theyare half paid for. By
that time the railroads trill be finished. That will be
early enough for all practical purposes. The advantago•
of buying it before their completion is evident. When
that is done property will go up one hundred per cent.--
Speculation lu coal would at once run it tip to such a
priceas would make it impossible to obtain for agricultur-
al purposes. We now get it without paying the then int-
proved price,and the stockholders will enjoy the rise.

A tract of about two thousand acres will be laid off at
once, and ready by next Spring, in order thatpersons who
wish to farm immediately ran do so.

Friends and rtlat Ives, as well as those having more than
one share can have their farms together.

An linprovemest department will also be connected
with the company. By this means, in order toaccommo-
date those who are usable to give their personal attention
io fencing or preparation, or desire torent theirproperties
out instead of residing there, arrangements can lei made to
place each farm in complete order, so as to be ready fur
cultivation. After the farina have been all sold, stock-
holders can have manure furnished, houses built and
other work dune upon credit, they securing the payment
to the company within a reasenahle time, so thata man in
the first place receives a farm at the lowest possible price,
and then is etiolated every assistance in placing it under
crops.

These embrace the principal features, and an excellent
opportunity is now offeren fora man to obtain a home for
himself; his wife and children, either at the present or
time to come. Many business men, Mechanics, and work-
ingmen upon farms, who save several dollars a month, ran,
by thus uniting together,become freeholders, whilst they
scarcely miss the outlay, and at less expense than the
annual cost of tobacco or the most trifling luxuries. A
saving and purchase of this kind eat nothing,and con-
stantly increase in value. In case of nickneeo or misfor-
tune by which he is thrown not of employment, he has a
home to go to, where he canalways make a good living.—
The title is unexceptionably good--one of Atte oldest in
the Slate, toeing the Holland Title. Those who desire
farms, will pleaseaddress, personally or by letter (enclosing
first instalmentj to Samuel NV% Cattell, at the Office of the
Company. No. =WalnutStreet. between Fourthand Fifth
streets Philadelphia, where Maps can be WOO, Pamphlets
procured aitil every satisfaction obtained. Letters prompt-
ly answereil. Ladies are allowed tohold Shares in their
own names nod right, without trustees.

MEDIU
CHAS. K. LANDIS. Atthrney at Lew, 11 Sll.Olll strut.

VICE PRESIDENT.
R. GRIFFITHS PORTER, %I hulettale tanner, Arcb and

Water Arent.
TREASURF:R.

FRANKLINBUTLER, Wholesale Jeweler, No. 105 North
Second Street.

SECRETARY,
SAMUEL W. CATTELL, No. 135 Walnut kraut

DIRECTORS
EDWIN JEFFERIES, Superintoudeot of West. Cheat,

and PhiladelpbiaRailroad.
A. I,LBRENNENA.N, Meanlutnt, Lancaster.
H. Ir0. ItAMBOROER, Secretary Washington Marine

Insurance Company, Philadelphia.
OHAS. C. JELLING, Parkeeburg Works, Parkesburg.
JESSE LANDL3,,AAterney at Law, Lancaster.REFERENCES.. .

Rtaevernor William Blear, lion. George B. Barrett,
of Glearikid,sad all otlurMll Informed ziirsons.

Stoves,. Stoves.—As tbe season is approaching for
the purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave tocall

the attention of those wanting, to his stock, which COD-
sists of the largest and best selected AssOrnueui ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety of Parlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoved for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect In proportion, and economical In the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings, would do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, Oils, Ac.

GEORGE M. STEINMAN,
West King street.Esep25 tf

ATORE ATTRACTION.—The New and. Cheap
131.800k Store is still adding variety to its many attrao-
dons. We have just placed on our shelves a large variety
of I.,iks of every dmcription, purchased at the Trade Sales
at the very lowest pries* which we are now determined to
dispose of on the most reasonable terms. Those desirous of
replenishing their libraries, will find it totheir great advan-
tageto call.

Our assortment of Gll, l'BOOKS fur the Holidays, will be
very tine and complete; the time is near at hand; all should
remember the Newand Cheap Book Store.

School Teachers and Directors will bear inmind that the
subscribers have SANDER'S popular series of Readers, and
we would state to Directors that before they adopt any se-
ries of Readers they should remember that Sander's Readers
i 3 used in more schools than any other series. The question
then arisee—why is Sander's series so popular? that ques-
tion wo canaloe ,answer, if desired. PELTON'S Out-Line
Maps weare also Agents for; Mr. D. G. Brush, State Agent
for Maps, makes the Newand Cheap Book Store his head-
quarters.

In addition to the above agencies we have the agencies for
Bullion's Series of Grammar.
Greenleaf's Series of Arithmetics.
McNally & Monteith's Geography.
13ecker's System of Penmanship.
Davenport's History of the United States.
Hoover's celebrated Inks and Writing Fluids.
Jacob's Amalgam Pens.
The world renowned Reed's Gold Fountain Pen, and his

celebrated Gold Bunk ('en, for which ('ens we have Just re-
ceived theagency.

Remember the centre of attracsion, the New and Cheap
Book Store, on the corner of Centre and Market Squares,
Lancaster, Pa. 11. YOUNG & CO.

PtIILADEZ.PHIA. Boot and Shoe Store.
—I have removed my wholesale Boot and Shoe

Store from North Firth st.; Philadelphia, to 27, N.
Queen street, Lancaster, National Ilona° Buildings, YYYY
next door to Erhen's Dry Goods Store, where I offer Um
most extensive assortment of Boots and Shoes ever seen
in the city of Lancaster, at wholesale and •i.etail.

Ladies Gaiters from 75 eta. to ..7,750
do. Slippers from 50 •• 1,25
do. Boots from 76 " 1,26
do. Jonn'y Lind's from $l.OO to 1,25
do. Buskins from 75 ets. to 1,25
do. Gam Sandals from 25 .‘ 87,!4

Together with a great variety of Fancy work. Opera Boots,
Cushman Ties, Sontags, All-Kdos, FAL:l4ms, ,tc.,

Geuts. Fino Boots from 52,50 to 53,00
do, PatentLeather from 2,00 to 4,50
do. Calf Congress Gaiters from 2.00 to 3,50
do. Calf Shoes from 1.50 to 2,50
do. Cork.soled (genuine) 5,00

Misses Ties from 50 to 75 cis.
do. Buskins from • 02 to 87 •`

do. Boots from .5 to 51,00
do. Gaitersfrom 87 to 1,25
110. 'faglioides at 1,25

Boys Fine CalfBoots from to 2,50
Do. " Rip Boots from 1,50 to 2,00
do. " Wsa from 1,25 to 1,75
do. " Shoes from 87 to 1,25

Childs' Shoes from 18 to 75 cents.
Mena' Heavy Boots from• 52,00 to 3,00

do. do. Shoes from 1,00 to 1,50
do. Gums from 1,00 to 1,12%

1l .The work Is from the hands of the best workmen;
and a great deal made, expressly for myself. Every
article will be warrantedas sold.

oct 31 ly 41 H. M. RAwm-Ns.
DOPULAR. Lectures in Fulton Halt.---
jThe following eminent gentlemen have been engaged
todeliver a course of TWELVE LECTURES in this city.

The INTRODUCTORY LECTURE was delivered, by the Gov-
ernOrof Pennsylvania, on Thursday evening, Octobar L'Uli.
Rev. Mr. Willets of Phllada., Thursday, Nov. sth.

" Nevin, to. ~ 22d.
* Dr. McClintock of Carlisle,. do. Dec. 13th.
" Mr. Harbaugb, do. •• '.27th.

Hon. Judge Smyser, do. Jan. 'loth.
Hayes, do. 24th.
Lowrie, do. Feb. 11th.

Rev. Dr. Bowman, . do.' " 25th.
" Mr. Ray of Downingtown, do. March 4th.•

Professor Keoppen'do. •‘ 21st.
The last lecturb has not yet been fully decided upon,

but the present probability is, that it will be delivered by
Baroau TAYLOR, the very celebrated traveler.

/kir A single ticket for the whole course-12 lectures—
ONE DOLLAR. Forany one lecture 2.sets.

Tickets for sale at the Book Stores, at the Drug Store of
Mr. lleinitsb, and at the Saturday Evening -Express
Office. WM. E. WOKE,

Oct. 30-Bm pd. 4l
riOUNTRY Merchtsatto-eAre respectfully tool-
ljted to call at No. 27 North Queen street, Lancaster. I
have a large m.sortruent of BOOTS and SIIOES of every
description, and I pledge myself to Nall at Plilledelphid

IBMEUSMNI
nov 13 tf 43

(APR. Prediction Fulfilled I—SEVASTOPOL
HAS FALLEN. The undersigned takes this method

ofreturning his sineeni thanks to the citizens of the city
and county, for their liberal patronage bestowed upon him
for the last live pearl', and would most cordially solicit a
continuance of the same, promising torender satisfaction
to all those who may think me worthy of encouragement.

We have just returnedfrom Philadelphia, where we pur-
chased a well selected stock of Boots and Shoes adapted
for Fall and Winter wear, comprising Men's coarse Kip
and Calf -Boot, Boys' Coarse, Kip and Calf Boot, Youths'
Coarse Kip and CalfBoot, Children's Calf Boot; also a
large lot of Men's Coarse and Calf Monroes, all of theabove
assortment of Boots we warrant equal to any work brot'
to this city, this Fall all we ask, give us a call, and judge
for yourselves. We are determined tosell cheap for cash.

GUMS! GUMS! We purchased a large assortment of
Men's Gum Shoes and Sandals; Also a large assortment of
Ladies, Misses and Chidren's Owns of every style. These
gums are from the best Manufacturers In thecoun-FU .try,and are all warranted to give satisfaction.

All the above goods can be bought of
THEO. MaLEE.,

Boot and Shoemaker, North West cor. Centre Square,
near Market Houses, Lancaster, Pa.

A CARD TO TUE LADIES.—Our establishment has sus-
tained the reputition for the last five years of making the
Finest, Neatest, And most durable Gaiter, got up in this
city. We challenge any of the Shops here, to get up a su-
periorarticle Inthis branch of the business from the fact
thatwe use nothing but the very best quality of English
and French Cloths, imported into this country for the
Shoe trade. Nearly all our goods are direct from the im-
porter, and we keep none but the very best workmen
in this line. We can produce hundreds of Ladles whose
names are recorded on our order book, who can substanti-
ate the above statement. TIIEO. MILLER,

Boot and ShoeManufacturer, North West corner Centre
Square, near Market Douses, Lancaster, Pa.

We would state to the gentlemen of the city and county,
if they desire a first rate dress Boot, and good tit, thatour
knowledge In this branch of the trade ,has been equal to
any in this city. I have had a practical experinceon Boots
for 20 years, and have been employed by the best Shops in
this city on gentlemen's Dress Boots; therefore we do not
say too much when we state, thatwe ran get up a boot not
tobe surpassed for neatnessand durability by any other
Manufacturerhere.

Give us a call and judge Mr yourselves.
All our work warranted.• Our Motto is tiplease the eye,

dt the boot and render satisfaction to the wearer.
On hand a large assortment of Misses and Children's

work which we will sell cheap for cash.
All orders promptly attended to. Repairing done at the

shortest notice.
THEO. MILLER,

Boot and Shoe Maker, North West cor. Centre Square,
near Market Houses, Lan. Pa. oct 16 3m 3t)

Cosmopolitan Art Association
SECOND YEAR.—Arrangements for the Second

Annual Collection of this new and popular Institu-
tion for the diffusion of Literature and Art, have
been made on the most osensive scale.

Among tho works already engaged, is the far-
famed ~G.EiNpA CRUCIFIX," which originally
cost Ten Thousand Dollars.

In forming the new Collection, the diffusion of
American Art, and the encouragement of American
genius, have not been overlooked. Commissions
have been issued to many of the most distinguished
American Artists, who will contribute some of their
finest productions. Among them are three Marble
Busts, executed by the greatest living Sculptor,—
HIRAM POWERS:

LIEORGE WASHINGTON, The Father ofhis Country;
BzNzeitin FRANKLIN, The Philosopher ; DANIEL
IVEssrkn, The Statesman. A special agent has vis-
ited Europe and mado careful and judicious selec-
tions of foreign works of Art, both in Bronze and
Marble ; Statuaryand Choice Paintings.

The whole forminga large and valuable collection
of Paintings and Statuary, to be distributed free
among the members of the Associationfor the Second
Year.

TERMS OF MEMBERSHIP.—The payment of three
dollars constitutes any one a member of this Associ-
ation, and entitles him to either one of the following
Magazines for one year, and also a ticket in the dis-
tribution of the Statuary and Paintings.

The Literature issued to subscribers consists of the
following Monthly Magazines : Harper's, Putnam's,
Knickerbocker, Blackwood's, Graham's, Godey's La-
dy's Book, and Household Words.

Persons taking five memberships are entitled to
anyfive of the .Magazines for one year, and to six
tickets in the distribution.

The net proceeds derived from the sale of member-
ships, are devoted to the purchase of works of Art
for the ensuing year.
-The advantages secured by becoming a member of

this Associatsou, are—-
lat. All persons receive the full value of their sub-

subscriptions at the start, in the shape of sterling
Magazine Literature.

2d. Each "member is contributing towards pur-
chasing choice Works of Art, which are to be dis-
tributed among themselves, andare at the same time
encouraging the Artists of the country, disbursing
thousands of dollars through its agency.

Persons in remitting funds for membership, will
please give their post-office address in full, stating
the month they wish the Magazine to commence,
and have the letter registered at the Post Office to
prevent loss; on the receipt of which, a certificate of
membership, together with the Magazine desired,
will be forwarded to any part of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Bookstores, will
observe that by joining this Association, they receive
the Magazines andfree Ticket in the annual distri-
bution, all at the same price they now payfor the
Magazine alone.

Beautifully illustrated Catalogues giving full de-
scriptions, sent free on application.

Bror Membership, address
O. L. DERBY, Actuary 0. A. A.

At either of the principal of
Magazine" came, 348 Broadway

New York, or Western Office, 168 Water street, San-
dusky, Ohio.

•Bebsoriptions reostived by
JOSEPH OLARRBON,

, /finiempyieeMary ibt Lowri stezl Pe.
an 0

•
- --
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NO. 62
Blnds I Blind. tS—VIEZIAN DLLND MAN C..,FACTORY. The subscriber s this •method of la-•
forming the citizens of Lane r county, that he stillcontinues to manufacture Blirdis of the most beautifuland fashionable styles, at the shortest possible.notice, ahis noir establishment in East 'German Street, (one door
below the Public Schools.)

Any person desiring to looks hbidifferentpatterns, can
do so by calling as above, whet he will at all times be
pleased to wait upon them. lici has received somebeauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphis.. Also, Walnut Blinds
made to order, of which spechMens can be wen at his
dwelling; these blinds are warruhted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung. Hair, Dusk, Pahnleaf, Straw and
Cotton Mattresses made to ord and taste. Also, Cush-
ions, Curtainsand all kinds of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets cut, sewed and ald. Ail kinds of Furni-
ture made lathe latest fashion end style. Old Furniture
repaired and varnished.to look Le good as new.

Orders can be leftat the Den Franklin Printing Office.
North Queen street, neat door to Shober's hotel, Jacob
King's Grocery store; Wltmeyer & Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse; D. Bales Dry Good *Store; Erben's Dry Good
atom T. J. Wents's Dry Good store; at theRed Lion Hotel,
West King street; lieinitsh & Cirter, Painters, Orange et.,
D. Herr, Columbia;and T. Gould, Safe 'Harbor.

CONRAD ANNE,
Agent.June 19 6m-=

Dyspepsia Bitters--Ht Humbing.—Prepared
by Elder J. STAMM, Mont Joy, Lancaster county,

re.—in the Providence of God was afflicted with thisidreadful disease, (Dyspepsia.) tried various remedies,
but tono effect, until / used th se Bitters. Having now
realized its happy effects for to self--also many others—-
and knowing that thousands are still suffering with Dys-
pepsia, I recommend itas a.safe and one of the beat rem -
edies for this dreadful disease (Dyspepsia.)

Elder Jr-5TA3.114.For sale haLancaster, by H. . Rockafield.
We, the undersigned, haveJ. Stamm's Bitters .Ibr

Dyspepsia, and having been tly rbenefited, therefore,
. D.,

we recommend itas an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Elder A. H. Long, Mount Joy; Elder J. C. Owens, do. H;

Bechtold, do. E. liamznaker, do. A. Kauffman, do. J. See
ver, do. J. Manhart, do. D. Leib, do. Widow Stehman, do
Miss Stehman, do. P. Brunner, do. S. Dyer, do.; Major E,
Specs, Lancaster, D. Slay, do.; S. Shatter,- Earl; E. Sanger"
do. J..Stirk, do. J. Sensed&do. ra. Weaver, do.; J. Blum
itapho; S. Strickler, do. D. Stria er, do. 11. Greenawalt, d'o .

S. N. Klauser, do.
Agues-#gn Cured.

ount Joy, March, 1865.
Elder J. Stern:—Dear Sir—or more than one year I

was afflicted with the ague. I de every effort tobe re-
lieved, but I grow worse, until used your BITTERS. IAia
are happy tosay, that after using several bottles, I was
cured et theague, and have e eyed good health since.—
1 had so ague or dyspepsia sineAugust last. I can re-
commend your BITTEItS as a v ry good medicine,andper-
haps one of the best remedies 1 the Ague and yspepsia,
inasmuchas it purifies and strengthens the stomach, and
gives health and tone to.the ;Thiele system.

Yours with respect, A. KAUFFMAN.
Bronchitis Cured

Mount Joy, May, 1855
I have been afflicted with s.re throat for some time,

which was called Bronchitis by physicians. They treated
me with regular treatment, hu. still I found no roller.—
Your BITTERS wasrecommend and.when I commenced
using it I felt my throat getbetter; my appetite in-
creased, and my food agreedter with me. I wasiiien-couraged tocontinue withthe TITERS, and now can say
these BITTERS cured mo. Iw Idrecommend .1. Stamm's
BITTERS to the afflicted, for 1 m confident thatmy sore
throat camp from my disordere stomach. Illy advice Is,
try itfor Bronchitis and Dyspepsia, • "'

C. M. MARTIN.
Elder J. Stem ;—I deem it an imperative duty to suffer

leg humanity, to recommendthe use of your Vegetable
Dyspepsia BITTERS to the pullic, as an invaluable reme-
dy for thatsorely distressing nd extensively prevalent
disease which its name indicates. Experience and obser-
vation compel me to speak of i in terms of the highest
commendation. f was myself permanently cured by using
about 8 bottles, though my stomach was so weak that it
would retain nothing. 1 haveknown some of the most
desperateand lung standing c see tohave been cured by
it, and in uo instance among the numerous cases that have
come within the range of my khowtedge, tine its use tailed
togive immediate, and when jpersevered in, permanent
relief, I feel no hesitancy in pvnounring itau infallible
remedy fur Dyspepsia. , Elder A. 11. LUNtI,

uipsville, Montgomery co., a., May 28, 1855.
Lancaster, May 30, 1855.

ELDERJ. Ertitm—Dear Slr : We are entirely out of the
Dyspepsia Bitters. We find His good article, and it will
sell. Have a lot ready this wek, and forward as soon AS
possible. . Yours, truly,

lip A. ROCKAFIELD & CO.
For sale In Lancaster by 11l A. ROCKAFILLD & CO7Kramph's Buildings, East Orange street.
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers generally.
41n 9 1613,

$1000! $1000!
AFFLitatll

AND
• UNFORTUNATE,

Cut and pronrye the following
• card. It is pe,ticuiarly

runt Y STltANtiAlcis nud zusv-
- ELLI:IIS, to prevent their being

misled tutu ~w:eived by the lying boasts, false promise;
and spurious recommendations (frees time dead and
unknown) of Foreign and 4iative Quacks, of whom
thereare more in Philadelphiathan elsewhere, because of
the clemency of the !awe of the State. Oilitentm /mow and
avoid theta. • I

Having tried one to twenty dollars' worth of Quack Mix
tures, Extracts, Invigorating Htixers, Cordials, Bitters, &c.
without elfect—having been deceived by misrepresented
and exaggerated accounts of helbAbuse, Secret Diseases
and their consequences, published in Advertisements,
Books, be., and misled by Elise; receipts and wrung advice
contained therein, purposely to Increase sufferings, and
alarm and frighten unthinking, the more easily to ex-
tort large lees, (which Is more 'evident, being sold for less
than coot of printing and advekising)—havlng paidfine to
one hundred dollars to Foreign had Native Quacks,

WITHOUT BEING CURED;
having suffered much and long—though the time lost can-
not be recalled, nor the money recovered you paid and
were defrauded of, yet you rani be cured, however Gad, long
standing or afflicting your case, by Dr. LEIDY.

"lie wise, betimes; Delays are dangerous."
"Time is Money; Time saved is Money earned."

YOUNG MEN OR OTHERS,
Single, married, or contemplating marriage, suffering from
Self.Abuso or its consequences; or suffering Irma any oth-
er causes, defects, or diseases, and LADLES, whatever their
diseases or situations, may honorably rely and confide in
Dr, Leldy's skill and mums. • Accommodations, if recutred, with kind and efficient attendance, at Dr. LELIA'SPRIVATE LIUSPITAL.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY AND WILL PREVAIL!
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

's wagered ilia following cannot be contredlated. namely
bat

DE. N. 8., LEIDY;
No. 114 North yOUKIIIStreet, above Bace, -

Is the unly4regular Physic4ou residing in Philadelphia,Graduate okthe University of Pennsylvania, of 1838,
(turenly.turo7.rs,) exclusively engaged In the treatmentof Secret or Delicate Diseases of both sexes; Self-Abuse andits consequences; Organic Weakness and leability; Ner-
vousness; Irregularities and other diseases or situationsof Females; and which he will cure in less time and less
-estraint, more effectually, thanany other, under forfeit s

ONE T1106117p DbLLAitS.- •
DR. LEIDY has more patients, and cures themtoo, than

all advertising Doctors, so called or otherwise, in Philadel-
phia combined, and proudly 'Vera to `Professors and re•
spectable Physicians, many of whomconsult him In crit-
ical cases, and respectable Citizens, Merchants and Hotel
proprietors, as to his known Skill, Reputation and unpar
alleled Success.

DISTANT PATIENTS,
can have necessary advice and medicine sent them by
mail or otherwise, toany part of the United States, giving
a description of their eases (enclosing a reasonable tee) by
letter to DD. N. B. LEIDY,

No. 114 North FOURTH Street, above Bare.
Philadelphia.

N. 11.—Letters of Inquiry or information only, (exceptfrom patients) to receive attention must contain ON E
DOLLAR, in consideration of time and trouble answering
and intermatiun given. July 31 6m 23

ABLESSING to the Alßleted.....Dr. C.
L. KELLING, Mechanicsburg, Pa., announces

to all afflicted with Tumors, Wens, Cancer,Cancer,
Warts, Polypus, Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula orKings Evil, White Swelling, Fever Sores, Sore Legs,
and all diseases that have been usually treated with
Caustic orKnife, that he can remove them by an en-
tirely new method without 'causing, burning or pain.
Neither Chloroform or Ether is used. It is no mat-
ter on what part of the body they are, he oanre-
move them with perfect safety and in a remarkably.
short time, if curable. No -mineral or vegetablePoison is applied, and no Money required, exceptfor
medicine until a ours is perfected. Chronic and 111
other diseases not mentioned above, especially Vene-
real afilictionstreatedwithsitive success,if curable.
Full particulars can be obt tined by addressing 0. L.
KELLLNG, M. D., Mooklit - icsburg; Cumberland co.,Pa., enclosing a letter stanip..CAllTlON.—Strangers coming to blechanisbarg to
see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of unprincipled
persons, as some have been deceived. Do notask for
the Dutch Doctor or any other, as Dr K. is,tbe only
one in this valley who can.4)erforia,cures by tbirnbw
method. The •Dr.2- officel is directly- *opposite the
Union Church.

Mechanicsburg is 8 mileafrom Harrisburg on'tbe
Cumberland Valley Railroad, and accessible from
all parts of the Union. The Dr. will visit cases
within a reasonable distanee when desired.

feb 18
NtiRA.VING...Wm. N..DannelPs Gen-
eral Engraving Establishment, No. 195 Broad-

way, corner of Dey street,N: Y. Portraits, Land-
scapes, Views of Motels arid Other publie buildings.
Notes of Bared, Bills of Lading, Exchange,
Lodge, Mercantile and other Deals, Visiting and
Wedding Bards Engraved. and Printed, and Envel-
opes furnished fOr the same. Designing and Iyood.Engraving. Persons from ,the city can be furnished
with Cards or Engravings ofany description, by for-
warding a draft or description by mail to Wm. N.
Donnell, 190 Broadway, Corner of Dey street,. New
York.

Door and Number Plates, &e., furnished
the shortest notice and on themost reasonable tones
Seals and Beal Presses, warranted perfect:

'WIS. N. DUNNELL,
19b Broadway, N. roct 16 3m 39

emoval.—Dr. S. WELCUENS, Surgeon Dentist,-re
spectrally announces to his friends and the public le

general, that having abandoned his intention of leaving
Lancaster, he has removed his office to No. 34, Krampb'e
buildings, North Queen st, directly opposite Pinkerton
Slaymaker's Hardware Store..

In returning his grateful acknowledgments to his nu.'

merons patrons and friends, For the great encouragement.

held out tohim toremain, and also for the very flattering
testimonials offered Inregal to the Integrity and beauty.
of his work, be takes pleasu e, In stating to the public
hat he has taken into his practicea new

and improved method oL mounting
Teeth upon Atmospheric Plates either
of Gold, Platinaor Silver, prices varying
accordingly, to suit the wale .and circumstanced; of. the
patient.

This mode of operating snimounts many embetrraisdng
difficulties and disadvantages with which Dentists have
heretofprd been obliged to contend,in order to render -Weir
work comfortable, serviceable- andpleasant„to those who
are obllted to wear artiflegth. Please' ca ll at die.4stlrre
of Dr.-8. Welchers, No. 34, xvissuliditig,auctexisnibmst
specimensof his plate itoritt , Which he Pedants-best
slats. •
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